The Artist Palette Fine Art Studio
2-Day Summer Workshops 2020
artistpalettestudio.com
June 9,10
10:00-11:45-Cats, Cats, Cat- 8&up- Using bright colored papers and different mediums to make them pop, draw crazy cats, lazy
cats, fat cats, skinny cats, mosaic and abstract cats.
12:00-1:45-Pastel Animals- 8&up- Using soft pastel, paint beautiful pictures of animals, chose from my pictures or bring your
own favorite animal picture. I will teach you how to create textured fur for your furry friends.
.
June 16,17
10:00-11:45-Mythical Monsters- 7&up- Make a monster mask, 3 D monsters with clay and a monster in a jar using all sorts od
fun material. Make the scary or sweet, it’s up to you!
12:00-1:45-Acrylic Painting- 8&up- Create a masterpiece of your own using acrylic paint and other mediums on canvas using
your imagination to paint what ever you want. I will teach you basic painting skills.
June 23,24
10:00-11:45-Basic Drawing- 9&up- Enhance your drawing skills by learning the fundamentals of drawing and the seven
elements and principles of drawing. Then draw anything from faces to buildings, animals to landscapes.
12:00-1:45-Pen & Ink-9&up- With just a few basic stokes of the pen, design anything from barns to lighthouses, landscapes to
seascapes. Learn easy techniques to create these beautiful pictures buy using different techniques.
July 14,15
10:00-11:45-Sea Shell Art- 6&up- Using a variety of twigs, ferns and seashells, you will paint and glue your way to a wonderful
ocean decoration motif
12:00-1:45-Jelly Fish- 7&up- Who doesn’t like the flow of jellyfish! Using pastels to draw, plastic and mixed media to make 3D
jellyfish and other fun object you will make your own flowing jellyfish to hang up or frame.
July 21,22
10:00-11:45-Fabric Batiks- 8&up- Using glue and paint, you will be making a unique batik design using cotton cloth, pillow cases
and cotton napkins to create a beautiful textile creation to hang on a wall or to frame.
12:00-1:45-Mixed Media- 9&up- Have fun mixing it up with different types of medias like pastels, charcoal, paint, found objects
to create color and texture on matt boards, canvas and boxes.
July 28,29
10:00-11:45-Fairy House- 7&up- Turn tiny bird houses into fairy houses using paint, moss, sticks, flower and a little imagination.
Also make your fairy out of model magic, coloring it in with magic markers
12:00-1:45-Birds of Paradise-8&up- Draw as many birds as you like, cut out feathers, color them in with bright colors, put them
together to make 3D birds, or just draw birds using different mediums.
August 11,12
10:00-11:45-Doodling- 8&up- Fool around with symbols, designs, lines and scribbles to create texture and fun ways to decorate
handprints, book covers, watercolor paper using black markers and color to make things pop.
12:00-1:45-Simple Books- 7&up- Using, paper bags and decorative papers learn different folds to make a personal, fun,
books. Using all sorts of object and mediums.
August 18,19
10:00-11:45-Create a neighborhood-7&up- Draw your own unique community with houses, playgrounds, treehouses, dog
houses using colored pencils, markers, oil pastels and pencils.
12:00-11:45-Landscapes-9&up- You will learn ways to create simple, colorful, landscape, seascape, mountain scape using
watercolors, pastels and colored pencils.
All Abilities Are Welcome!
All classes are $55 includes all materials. All workshops are 2 days in a row, pick your class, date and time
Siblings get a 10% discount, sign up for 4 or more classes get $10 off.
All classes will be held at Eccles Art Center, 2580 Jefferson Ave, Ogden. Sign up at ogden4arts.org
For more information email, pwmuprhy@verizon.net call Pamela 508-223-8558 /artistpalettestudio.com

